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No Class War 

Economic Inequality and the American Public 

Benjamin 1. Page and Lawrence R. Jacobs 

It is no secret thal the United States combines comparatively stingy social 

welfare policies with generally muted class coniljCl. Aspecls of this American 

cxceptionalism have been noted by observers from Tocqueville LO Louis 
Hartz, Seymour Marcin Lipset, and contcmporary analysls of the ''variet

ies of capi talism." Ameli ca's pinched welJare sLate and tl1e relative peace 

among Americans of cli£ferent social classes have been aurihuted t ( l a variery 

of causes, including an ideology of "Lockean liheralism"; abu ndant natural 

resources, economic prosperity, and opportunitie$ lor individual advance

ment, histOrical ahsence of a feudal system to rebel against.; weakness of 

organized labor; ethnic, religious, an d racial di visions among the U.S. work

ing cla s~; anu the sl uggi5hness of U.S. politica] instituti ons. i 

Today, even as the i.nequaliry of in comes and wealth iu the United Sta tes 

soars to new' h eights, it is vridely b elieved [hal Americans (including an acqui

escent working class) mosuy ignore, tolerate, or even embrace a high level of 

t'l:ollomic inequality; that most j\mericans oppose egalitarian government 

programs; and rhat most are averse to taxes oJ any sort, especially progres
!>ive t axe~ aim ed at the weal U1Y. As Nathan Glazer put it, "Americans ... do 

nCll Seem LO care much about m equality."2 Some survey research seems to 

~Uprort this pi cture. 
Based on a comprehensive new opinion survey and a thorough review of 

pa~t ~urvey:" however, we have found a great deal of evidence LO refute tIDs 
l:Ilnvt;mional wisdom. \Vc offer a new lwis t on tl1c old sLOry of American 
X(;(jpLionalism. 

It tUlns out th a t m ajoriti es of Americans are Jlot in [acl ignorant of, or 
Ulll:oneerned abou L. rising economic inequality. Most are well aware of it 
iind qu ill' concerned. Mos t Americans a rc nOl opposed LO egalitarian gov
t: rnmeut prugram5i majori ti cs suppOrt a wiJe range of measures Lhal would 
t1ramat.lcal1y reduce inequality. And most ADll'ricdnS are 71QI single-minded 
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tax cu tl ers; they are willing [0 pay taxes to fund th ese programs. Moreover, 
majorities favor progressive taxes and heavy taxation of the rich . MO~t 
Americans can be ch aracterized a!> "pragmatic egalitarians." 

Strikingly, there is a great deal of agreemenr rather than discord about 
these ma tters across lin es 0 [' class, income, and party affiliation . On mOSt 
major points, majorities of Republicans and higher-income Amerkan5 actu
ally agree with maj ori ties of Democrats and lower-income people in showing 
awareness of inequali ties, concern about them, support for egalitarian go\,
erument programs, and willingness to pay taxes . At tbe level of mass puhlic 
opinion, then, the absence of "class war" about economic inequality i:, less 
reflective of a quiescent working class than of a p ragmatic egalitarianism 
tba t is sh ared across nearly all segments of society. 

AWARENESS OF AND CONCERN ABOUT ECONOMIC INEQUALITY 

The presen l au thors have made an exllaustive search of past polls and sur
veys related to economic inequality. We also designed an Oli ginal na tional 

survey, repeating many old questions with identical wording in order to 
update trends, while designing new items to explore these mattcrs in greater 
depth. Our Inequality Survey was fieldcd during the summer of 2007 by tlle 
Cel1Lcr for Survey Research and Analysis at thl.! University of ConnecnClI1.1 

The impression that Americans do not care about economic inequali ty has 
roots in LOll i:, Hartz's analysis of our "Lockcan liberal" individu alism.' It also 
reflects awareness of the power of the ~American drcam." Most Americans 
are said to believe in individual self-reliance, LO approve of private cnter
prise, to favor ma terial incelltives, and to want opportunities for themselves 

and thei r children to acqui re unlimited wealth. 
Jennifer I-Tochschild's inlportant book, What's Fair? (based on in-deplh 

interviews in a midsized American city), appeared to confirm this vieW'. Iler 
respondenls-cven those who were poor and struggling-accepted th e prin
ciple of "economic diffcrentiation." They accepted a high degree of inequal
ity in wages and salaries for the sake of economic growth ,md OPP0rlUl'uty.' 

Systematic survey research by McCl osky amI Zaller and other:" includ
ing many survey results collected in a very useful compendium hy Ladd 

and Bowman, also provide substantial evidence fOf this view 01 the puhlic. 
Americans defmitely do nO t want to "level" all incomcs. They do not seem to 

particularly envy or resent the rich, and they oppose putting limits Oil hoW 
much people can earn.h (As we will see, there is much more receptiveness to 

putting atwor under t1le lowest incomes.) 
Ow- OWll Tnequality Survey confirms many of Lhese poin LS. MostAmerical'~ 

still bdie\'l: tlccply m the American dream, in material Incentives, and ill 
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unli mi ted opportu lliLy. A majority (58%) of our interviewees said tha t large 
ineq ualities in pay are at least "probably necessary" in order to get people to 

work h ard (Lhough fewer th an a tllird of those said "absolutely necessary.") 
~Iajorides of Democrats an d low-income Am ericans agl'eed. At the same 
time, Americans are aware thal the magnilude of economic inequcili ty bas 
hecome extremely great, grealer than mOst Americans wanL 

Awareness of Unequa l Incomes 

The average American is well aware of large discrepancies betw'een the 
int:Om es earn cd by people who work a t diIfereJ1l kinds of occupatioru;, for 
example. We asked our survey inlenriewees to give their best guesses. in 
!XaCl dollar amounts (they could name allY figure tbey cbose) , of how much 
money people in various diITerent jobs actually earn each year before taxes: 
the chairman of a large national cor poration, a doctor in general practice, 
a hean ~urgeon , a skilled worker in a factory, a sales clerk in a department 
Slore, an unskilled worker in a factory, the owner or a small ShOp.7 

Our interviewees had no diffi culty offering estima tes in round numbers 
of dollars. Their guesses varied widely, of course, but wha t is most srriking 
b that the average (median~ estimates of earnings made clear distinctions 
among types of occupations. They came reasonably close to what compensa
tioll studies say U.S. workers in different oCL"Upations actually earn. This was 
e~pecial1 y true for the lower-income occupaLions, which are familiar to m ost 
Americans. 

Americans' average estimates of tbe ann ual earn ings of sales clerks and 
unskilled factory workers, for example-boLh a t $22,000 per year-were not 
far from the $16,000 typically earned by production workers, the $20,000 
earned by machine operaLOrs, or the $26,000 earned by sales clerks. The 
$-10,000 c!>timale of the t!arrungs of skilled fac tory workers and the $50.000 
fil l' shopkeepers were also fairly close to the mark.') 

\10Sl Americans understand that dOeLors and corporate executives earn 
1(;( more tha n ordinary workers do. The average sunrey interviewee esti

mated Lhe annual earn ings of a doctor in general practice LO be $130,000; the 
l·arnings of a h ean surgeon to be $250,000; and the earnings of a chairman 
oj a large national corporation to be $500,000. Compared with the estimated 
t:arn ings of a sales clerk or an unskilled worker, these amounrs are 5.9 Limes, 
]1.4 times, anu 22.7 times as great, respectively, re fl ecting very unequal 
incoDl es. As we will see, most Americans think th is b, too much inequali ty. 

Compensation studies indicate thal our interviewees tended ro lUlderesti
melle earnings attllC top of Lh e income scale, for heart surgeons and especinlly 
Iltr corporale CEOs. The correc t ligurc for hean surgeons is actLlally over 
S;4f)O,O()O pLf year For CEOs ul S&'P 500 companies it is ovcr $14.000,000, 
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contrasting sh arply with the public'i' estimate of $500,000. Forbes.com in 
2007 listed eight CEOs Wilh total compensation of more than $100 million 
each (it also found lillIe connection between pay and performance).11I 

Thus there is actually mu ch more income inequali ty in the United States 
than most Americans realize. The typical CEO of a large corporat ion, for 
example, earns ro ughly 300 to 400 times as much as a typical factory worker, 
not JUSt 20 or 25 times as m uch. 1I (Top bedge fund managers do far beLter 
still- in 2007, five of tbem tOok home more than $1 billion eachY) If the full 
extent of income inequali ty were widely understOod, Americans might be 
even more concerned about it than they currently are. Yet tl)e fact remaim 
that most are aware of substantial inequality, and most think the extent of 
income inequality is too great. 

Awareness of Unequa l Wealth 

Most Americans also know that wealth in Lhe United States is very highly 
concenlrated. We asked interviewees to estimate what percemage 01 all 
the wealth in the country is owned by llle top 1 percent of r ichesi people. 
"Thinking abou Lpeople's weal th, including the value of th eir homes, money 

in tlle bank, stocks and hon d!; and the like, roughly bow much of tbe LOtal 

wealth in the Uni ted States would you say is owned by the LOp 1% of richest 
people?") Again, responses varied widely. but the medi an estimate was thal 
an enOTmous 50 percem of all the wealth is owned by the top 1 percen t of 
wealth holders. Th e correCl figure may be a bit lower, perh aps under 40 per· 
cent, bu t it comes closer to 50 percelll if net equity in homes is excluded and 
we focus on "financial wealth."Jj 

An overwhelming 81 percent ofAmerican::. believe that the gap in wealth 
between weal thy Americans and middle-class Americans has gotten larger in 
the pasl twenty-Llve years.1-1 There is some evidence that this is correct-that 
there was a marked rise in wealth in equaliry during the 1980s-Lhough somt: 
economists argue that the concen tra tion of wealth may have stayed fairly 
steady since the 1950s, reaching its current very high levels shonly afwr 
rebounding from its Depression- and World War ll-\;;ra low poimsY 

In any case, i11Come inequality has increased sharply since the early 19705. 
Over lime, more unequal incomes are likdy to cumulate into more unequal 
wealth. A 2007 Pew survey found 63 percent or Americans saying that lhe 

counLry is "losing grou nd" on the gap between rich and pOOr.16 

Concern about Inequality 

Contrarv to the I.:ompl•• ccncy that is olten uttributed LO them, rno:.t Americans 
uo 1l111likl: lhc high It:vel~l)f incl{uality that thq pcrceh'c illlhe country tOJuv 
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In general terms, 72 percent of our interviewees sU'ongly agreed or somewhat 
agreed that "differences in income in America are too large." Majolities of 
Rt!publicans and ofbigh-income Americans agreed wi th Democrats and low
il1come Americans nn this point. 1i A solid majority of Americans-59 percent 
to 40 percent. (though Republicans disagreed)-rejected th e proposition tha t 
large differences in income are "necessary for America's prosperilY." And 
a large majority of Americans, 68 percent to 26 percen t., rejecLed the idea 
tha t the curren t distribution of money and wealth is "fair." They said that 
"the money an d wealtll in this country "howd be more evenly distribUled 
among a larger percentage of the people." Again, majolities of Republicans 
and of high-in come Americans agreed with Democrats, Independents, and 
Iow- and middle-income Americans (see Figure 6.1.)lH 

These are Dot just fieeling results from a one-shot survey. Majorities of 
Americans have been saying the same thing for many years. As Figure 6.2 indi 
cares, cleven surveys between 1984 and 2007 all found many more Americans 
sayi ng tha t money and weal th shoultl be "more evcnly distribuled" Lhan say
ing tballhe dis tribution of moncy and wealth is "fai.r." Usually about twice a<, 

many. More than 60 percent generally said that money and weal th should be 
more evenJ y dis lributed, while only about 30 percent said u1e distribution is 
fair. After a dip duling the booming 1990s, the p roportion favoring a more 
equal distribunon appears to h ave edged up to a twenty-year high point. 

less Uheq ual Pay for Different Jobs 

It became clear JUSt how much more income equali ty Americalls want when 
we ask\;;cl, in concrete dollar rerms, how much they though t people in various 

% All Americans saying 

a% Republicans saying 

0(, High income people saying 

72% 

Differences in income in America are too large. 
 56% 

60% 

68~~ The money and weallh In this country should be '111. 
more evenly distributed among a larger 52% 

percentage of lha people. 51 % 

0% 20% 40% 60% 80% 100% 

Figure 6.1. Americans, induding Republicans and high-income earnef5. want to 
reduce economic inequali ty. Source' Ine(IUality Survey. 
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.... . money and wealth in this country should be more evenly 
distrtbuted among a larger percentage of the people" 

• ... [tlhe distribution of money and wealth in this country tooay IS fair" 

80% I 
0Si07 

70% 12/87 - 05/90 ~ 04/96 04/98 10/00 
01/07 04/85 

60% 
041072/84 

09/00 
500/0 +1----------------------------------

400/0 +1------------------------------------------------------__ 

30% 

20% 

10% ~I------------------------------------------

O%J-------------------------------------------------
figure 6.2. Ameri cans favor a more even distribu tion of money and weal th. Sources: 
Ga llup; LA Times (4/85); Washington Post (10/00, omitting "today") ; 2007 Inequality 
Survey (6/07) . 

occupations "should" be paid. The average (median) judgments certainly 
did no t suggest Lhat everyone should be paid the same amounL Thcy indi
ca ted that CEOs, hean surgeons, doctOrs in general practice, and owners of 
small sh ops (decreasingly in that order) should earn substantially more than 
skill ed factOry workers and much more than unskill ed factory workers or 
sales clerks. But mOSl Americans favor a significantly less unequal income 
distribution th an we have now. They want lower-income occupations to be 
paid more than 'they are now, and tbey want the highes t-income occupati()n~ 
to be paid less. 

In every case, the average (median) preferred level of earnings for lowt!1' 
income occupations, and even for shopkeepers and for doctOrs in general 
practice, ""3S higher than wha t people perceive as the actual levels. But prt'
l'erred incomes for the highest-income occupations, hean surgeons and cor
porate CEOS, were lower than what people believe they are getring noW. In 
the case of CEO::;, much lower- less ilian haIL The average American believ~ 
that CEOs should he pnid $200,000 per year, quite 0 conrra5t with tht 
$500,000 th ey think CEOs an.: paid-Ictalonc thl.. real-world figure of abotil 

$14 million (see Figure 6.3.) While Am ericans do nO Lwant to level incomes, 
they wallL me distri bu tion to be compressed significantly. 

LOOKING TO GOVERNMENT fOR HElP 

I~Ul do Americans want the government to do anything abom economic 
inequali ty? What about their individualism, thei r skepticism of government, 
and their fai th in OPPOrluruty and economic mobility? 

In the abstract, at least, Americans think that there is already a greaL deal 
of c:conomic opportunity for individuals. Three quarters (76%) told us it 
is "!>ull possible" to "start our poor in this country, work hard, and become 
rich ." Opinions have been sim il ar aL least since 1996, with a particular burst 
of optimism at the end of the prosperous 1990s.1Y ("Possible," of course, is 
not the same as "likely." Econometric studi es in dica te that economic mobil 
ity in the Uruted States has in fact declined to a radler low point. According 
to one estimate, a child born to par en ts among the bottom ten th of income 
earners now has less than a 2% chance of making it intO the top tenth}~O) Still, 
Americans' belief in econ omic mobility remains strong. Large majorities of 

• The average (median) amount that Americans say people in 
the given Job SHOULD earn each year before taxes. 
The average (median) amount that Americans say people in a 
given job ACTUALLY earn eEich year before taxes, 

S27,OOO
Sales clerk 

$22,000 

$27,500Unskilled factory wor\(er 
$22,000 

!,;kllied factory worner 

$60,000 Owner of a small shOp 
$50 ,000 

I $ 150.000 
Doctor in general practice $ 130,000 

•••••••• $200,000Heart surgeon 
. $250.000 

CEO of large national $200.000 

corporation 
 500,000 

o 100,000 200.000 300.000 400.000 500,000 

Figure 6.3. AmeriGlns favor paying low-wage workers more and CEOs leS'>. Source; 
lI1equali ty Survey. 
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Democrats and low-income Americans agree with Republicans and mort: 
affluent people tha t it is sull possible La start ou t poor, work hard, and 
become rich . 

Moreover, nearly three-quarters (72%) of Americans agree Lhut ~OUt 

freedom depends on the free enterprise system ." Nearly two-Lhirds (64110) 
say that the government "muSl always proteCl p rivate property"; iL should 
not even take private property when it needs it badly for (e.g.) an in ters tate 
highway or a POSt office .21 Most Americans u) our survey (75%) saiJ that 
people in the governmel1l "waste a lot of money we pay ill taxes." Past Sur. 

yeys in dicate that this opinion rose around t.he beginni ng at the 1970s aud 
has slayed fairly high ever since, jumping even highe.r as the war in Iraq 
became cosLly and protracted ,u On all three of thest: matLers-free emer· 

prise, protectiou of private propeny, and government waste-large majori. 
ties of Democrats and low-income earners agreed with Republicans and 

high-income earnersY 
Expressing a view that might seem natly opposed to egali tarian govern

ment programs. most Americans (63%) in our survey disagreed with the 
absLract statement that "it is the responsibil ity of governm ent to reduce thl: 

differences in income between people with high incomes and Ll10se with loll' 
incomes." Only about one-third said tha t this is th e governmcm's respon· 
sibility. Again , majorities of Democrats and low-income Americans agreed. 

A similar survey question elicited similar rcsponses three times betwCtl1 
1987 and 2000_t~ Yet this may only re11ect opposition to direct governmeu tal 

wage cono'oIs or limits on market earnings. We will see that large majoriLll!, 

of Americans do in fact favor a wide range of egalitarian government taxing 

and spending programs. 
In general, m ost Americans appear to be philosophiLal cOllservatives, indi

\ridualisls who belief in free enterprise and individual responsibility and an 
skeptical about government in the abstract. But at the same time they arc 
operational liberals, or pragmatic egalitarians. They favor specific social pTl>' 

grams designed to help people with opportuni ty and economic security, anti 

specific tax policies designed to s11arc the burden fairly.25 _ 
Most Americans (53% to 43%)-though not Repuhlicans-disagree \\llh 

the sentunent that "most things wou ld run pre tt y well by themselves if lht 

governmem JUSt didn't interfere." (Disagreement ~"as even !>tronger in dw 
J9505.26) A large majori ty (700th) of Americans, including Republicans flnJ 

b . t.1 Id Ilk J" . t ", 'here lIwI . ley wou not 'e to lve m a SOCle y 'I'11g -illcorue earners, say 
· pro'1govemment does nothing except provide national defense and po ICC ,.' 

tecrion. so tha t people wo uld be left alone to earn wh atever tbey couJtl. . 
Indeed, about two-thirds (68%), including large majorities of Republica~' 
and lhe affiucnL, say [hey hc1 it:ve that "governmen t must see thal no m1l' 1~ 
witho ul J'oI)U, d mhing, or shclter"-a governmcnwl function certainh nol 
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en\-isioned by mosl libertarians. Th is is an opinion long held by large majori
tit':- of Am ericans, judging by similar questions asked in J964 and 1997.2 

Jobs and Wages 

In this era of downsiziJ1g, outsourcing, mass layoffs, and stagnant wages, 

mall" .\mericans are afraid they may lose their jobs and not find new ones. 
..\s prices keep rising, many fear that their pay will fall behind and they will 
nO I be able to provide for their families. They look to governmel1l for h elp. 

~Ios t Amelicans view the opportunity to h ave a decent job as a right that 
the governm ent should enforce. A large majori ty (67%) say tha t the govern
DlC11t in Was11ingLOn sbould "see to it" tha t everyone who wants to work can 
lind a job. Solid majorities of Republicans and high-income earners agree 
(see f igure 6.4..) This opinion is not new, though it may have reached a new 
high point. Substantial majorities said lhe same th ing in 1956, 1958, and 
1960.1

" 

~1o~t Americans believe thaL the able-hodied should work. There is li ttle 
SUpPIJTl for a "guaranteed income" without wo rk. Similarly, the p refelTed 
policy when people lose their jobs is not generous unemployment insurance. 
Only about balJ of Americans (49% to 48%) say tha t the governmem sh ould 
·prO\i de a decent standard of living" for the un employed. Opinjon about d1is 
has been evenly divided in the pas t as well.w 

Instead, large m ajorities of Americans favo r using re training programs 
to hel p deal \ ....i th involun tary job losses_ A solid m ajority (54% to 40%) 

% All Amencans saying 
• % Republicans saying 

% High Income people saying 

6nThe government in Washington ought to see to It that 62% 
everyone who wants to work can find a job. 58% 

Favor own tax dollars being used to help pay 80% 

lor" retrain ing program;; for people whose jobs have 
 750/0

been eliminated 
74% 

~avo r having Ihe government set IhB minimum wage 76% 

enOugh so Ihat no family with a lufilime worl<er 680/0 


falls below the oHiclal poverty line. 68% 


0% 20% 40% 60% 80% 100% 

Figure 6.4. Wid espread support for government help with jobs and wages. Source: 
Inequality Survey 
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say th e federal government should "invest more in worker relraining anti 
education to help workers adapt to ch anges in \.he economy," even when 
offered the off-p utring aILerna tive view that "such effoTls juSt crea te big 
government programs that do not work very weU." Majorities Lhose Lhi!> 
same "invest more" option in three surveys b etween 1999 and 2005. 
An overwh elming 80 percent of Amedcans, including large majorities of 
Republicans and tbe aftl uelll, say they favor their tax dollars being used "til 

h elp pay fo r retrai ning programs for people whose jobs h ave been elimi· 

n ated" (see Figure 6.4.) 
Most important is the heavy public sentiment th at the government in 

Washington should "see to it" that everyo ne can find a job. Remarkably, a 
bare majority of Americans (51% to 46%-th ough no t. Republicans or the 

affluent ) even say th at the federal government should "provide jobs" [empha. 

sis added] for "everyone able and willing to work hut who canno t get a joh 

in privatt! employmem." Th is implies direcl government action to prm'idt: 

publ ic servicc jobs, an option not much cliscussed in Wash ington. 
Most Americans also want help fTom governmcm in geu:ing dW:n1 

wages. A large majority (76% to 21%)-inc1uding Republicans and high· 

income Americans-favor h aving the governmen t "set me minimum wng. 
high enough so that no family wi th a full time worker falls below !.he Qllidal 
poverty line." The minimum wage was allowed to lag tar behind inflatio n for 

many years, leaving many full-time workers in poverty. The increase enaCll:O 
ill May 2007, together with the Earned Income Tax Crecli t, should by 20(),' 
enable a full-dm e worker with a family of three to earn $19,796 pet year 

just above the official poverty line- though still well below the $23.000 II 

$46,000 (depending on location) that "family budget" measures of p un'rt\ 

say such a family nceds.12 

When we described tl1C Earned Income Tax Credit (EITC) LO our int(,r· 

viewees ("a program lhat hel ps working families who have low l\'a~''S "'. 
reducing their incom e taxes or giving them refunds"), opinion tilled sirOl\!!h 
toward increasing such hclp: 48 percent sai d it should be incrcilsCU. Illlly 
percent say decreased, and 45 percent said it should be kept about th~ ~31n 

l
A large majority of Americans (68% to 28%), including large mnjnrll ( 

- 'tJ~ 

Republicans and high-income earners, favor expanding the EITe. l~' ~ 
workers who are single as well as those with famili es. E:<pansion of I] ~l 

. . ' . c"uultl\ . 
eragc and/ or benefit levels would have a bIg effect on mcome III ., 

Minimum Standards for the Poor 

. . ·luLiI 


Some 36 million Americans-12 pcrcem of the populauon, mL Jl 

percenl of chi ldrel1-now live below the official poverty line. I liar 


.r . h J·I\"~ 1,111
one JI1 va~hmgllm seems 10 talk Illuch ahout poverty l eSC • " 


'
 

lllerican s have considerable sympathy for the poor and unfortunate. They 
""lilt to h elp. 

\ It.hough most Amcricans (57% to 41 %) disagree wi th the idea that "the 
poor arc poor because the American way of life doesn't give all people an 

equal chancc," mOSL (though nOl Republicans) also disagree with the Stereo
I}·pt· thal "many poor people simply don' t W3.lU to work hard" (see Figu re 

6.5.' An overwhelming 95 percent say that "one should always find ways to 

belp olh ers less fortunate than onesel[" And a vely large majority (79% to 

19<~11) reject the n otion U1at "i t is bes t not to gel involved ill taking care of 
olher people's needs." 

~fore concre tely, most Americans wal1l governm ent to provide basic 

necessi ties to the poor. As we noted, a large majority, 6R percent to 30 per
cen t. say they believe that U[g]overnment must see Lhat no one is without 

food, clothing, or shelter." An even larger majority, 78 percent to 20 percent, 

.y thl'Y favor their tax dollars being used 10 h elp pay for "Food Stamps and 

other assistance to the poor." In both cases, la rge majorities of Repub]jcans 
and the afJIll ent agret' (see Figure 6.5. ) 

There is particularlystrongsllpponior helping poor chi ldren. Remarkably, 
given the.: hitter opposi tion co "wellare" during the 19805 and 1990s and the 

widespread aversion to youthful or a lit-oF-wedlock pregn3.l1cies, a large 
majority of Am ericans (66(Vo LO 31 %) even say Lhey favor u1eir tax dollars 
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6.5. Cros5-Class and cross-pa rty support for government aid to the poor.
In"quality Survey. 
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being used "to help pay for wcUare benetiLS for the children of single teenage 
m others." Still more remarkably, this view is shared by large majorities of 
Republicans and of the afl1uen t. 

Othcr surveys have mad~ clear that most Americans oppose any SOrt 

of guaranteed incom e wi thout work, except for the "tr uly needy" who are 

elderly, disabled, or o therwise incapablc of employmen t.·H Most Americans 

also dislil<e the idea of childbearing by single mothers, especia lly t ecnagcr~. 
Yet there is considerable sympathy for the ch ildren themselves. 

Edu cation and Eq ual Opportunity 

A curc value shared hy nea rly all AmericaJ1s is equal opportunity. In our 

survey, fully 97 percent agreed that "everyone in America should have equal 
opportun i ties to get ah ead ." Support for equal opportuni ty is so nearly 

unanimous th at pollsters seldom hother to ask about it, but when they have 
done so (in 1957, for exampJe) they have found th e same thing.j!i 

But what, exactly, does "equaJ opportunity" mean? Most Americans do 
nOL actually wanlto take s uch drastic m easures as forbidding the inheritanc~ 
of wealth, eliminating lllequalities in family resources, or overcoming the 
differences among children!s schools, peers, and neigh borhoods that han; 
such grea t impacts on economic attainment. Very few waUl LO equalize eco

nomic results for adul ts, as u-uly equal opporrunity for their children would 

probably require. 
Yet most Americans do favo r government aClions that would greatly 

increase equality of opportunity. Most see edU c.1uon a~ crucial. And m ost 

Americans consider a strong, government-funded public school system 
to be a key foundatiOll fur equ al opportuniry, Au overwhelming majorit\' 

(870/0, wi th just 13o/t.l opposed) said in om survey that the federaJ gO\'ernmt:nt 

shou ld "spend whatever is necessary to ensure that aJl children have rcaJ1\' 

good public sch ools they Gan go to" (sec Figure 6.6.) 
Americans, including large majorities of Republicans and the artJUl'!1I, 

regularly pu t a higher priority on education programs than on moSl othe' 
kinds of government activity. In the Inequali ty Survey, about three-qu3nt:r~ 
of Americans (74%) saic1 aid to education should be "expanded"; 20 perCl 

l1t 

said it should be kepI aboul the same; ,md a bare 5 percent said it shuuJt.l,h~ 
cut back. Periodic proposals in Washington to cut back edu cation spend!ll 
or to abolish the Department of Education are badly Out of tunc with Ih,

IJ
public. The weakly funded "No Chlld Left Behind" initiative appea rs IIl 

weH short of what most Americans WaJ1 L. 
ri(.llll

Year after year, surveys have shmvn that large majorities of A1l1e • 
want to e~-pand education spending. In everyone of five surveys condl1(' . 

. '. hl1'
regularly slnct: 1990, fen· t.;xampk, ~h!JUl rhree-quarters of AmenCan~ 
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"" All Amencans saying 
• .,. Republicans saying 

'i> High Income people saying 

T11e foderal government should spend ""'a1ever Is 8 
ssary to ensure that all children have really good 8 1 % 

public schools they can go to. 84% 

n % The federal government should make sure that 
everyone who wants to go to College can do so. 71 % 

72% 

70% 

those who can't alford it is a good idea. 61% 

70% 

Spending tax money to provide a college education for 

Favor own tax dollars being used to help pay 81 % 
for. .. early chlljjhood education In kindorgarten and 76% 

nursery school. 83% 

64% Wllang to pay more ta~9S for eally ctli ldhood oducation 57",1, 

in kindergarten and nursery SChOO!. 57% 
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Figure 6.6. Broad agreement on support ing education. Source : Inequality Survey. 

l\aid that aid to education should be expanded. No more than 5 percent ever 
said "etll back."if, 

Thi ~ is not JUSt some son of "spend more on everyth ing" ~entiment., heed
lcs~ fJf taxes or trade-orfs. It represents a real judgrneUL about pIiorities. 

Educa ti on, health care, and Social Security regUlar ly get s trong SlIPpOrt for 
expansion, while the;: dominant opinion is tha l o ther program s like foreign 
ic.l and (oft t:n) defense spen ding sh ould be cu I back. At prcsen t, t.he 74 per

CCnt majori ty in favor of expanding aid to education is matched only by the 
-3 perct:1ll favoring expansion of health care (s(;e Figure 6,7.) 

SUPPOrt for education programs goes well beyon d the elementary and sec
nual1' scholllievel. A very large majority of Americans (77o/iJ to 22%) agree 

thaI thl: federal governmen l sh ould "make sure that everyone who wants to go 
lh..'gt: can do ~o" (recall Figure 6.6) . And a large majority say that "spend

tax mOlley to provide a college education ror those who can' t afford it" is a 
ROod idea" ro lher than a "bad idea." SUPPOrt for this view has risen siDce the 
me ques tion wa.s asked in 1977. 1, Indeed, there has been a general increase 
Popular SUppOH for speniling on aU levels of educaLi on since the 19805. Yct, 
"I' Ih(; past decade, federal spending to help people go to college v.ri.tb PeJJ 
nls <Jr (JtJ,er aid has fallen hehind inflation and population growth. 
l'tl·SLho()li ng ttl so wins strong suppOrt from the Amclican public. An 

TWhelming gl percent say thev I'a\'(lf I heir laX dollars being used "to help 
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CuI back KepI about the same _ Expanded 

Aid to education ~r.................. 

r---------,Health care 

Social security r-w-------  -
Scientific research t..~ 


Defense spending ,'-______...' 


Economic aid to other nations 

0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 

Figure 6.7. Ega lita rian spend ing programs have high priority. Sou rce: Inequality 
Survey. 

pay [or early childhood education in kindergarten and nursery school." In 
fact a large majority (64%. with jusL 33% disagreeing) say they would he 
willing tu pay "more taxes [emphasis added] lor early childhood educa tion 
ill Kindergarten and nursery school." Majorities of Republicans and of high
income Americans agree. iIl SLOp the presses! Rank-and-file Republicans 
favor m 01'C taxes La pay for earlv childhood education! W110, exactly, arc 
Republican members oJ Congress represenring when they slash funds for 

Head Start? 

Health Care 

Tens of millions or Americans, roughly 47 million women, men, and chil 
dren (16% of the popul ation), have no health insurance. Millions morc jj\L 

in fear of losing medical coverage if they challge jobs or get laid off, or if l h~h 
al employers cu r benefits. '[hie; problem is unique in the advanced indUlan

world. Nearlv all other advanced counuies have U11ivcrsal health care, spend 
less per pcr~on, and end up with as good or better health results and lilt

expectancies.w 

Here, LOO, large maj(11iLies of Americans look [0 government for 11l'lp· 
There is a veTY high level of support for govcrnmem alLioD to provide t1n iVl"f 

~a l heal Lh inl>urance, which would have <I big impac.;llm Ctol1omic illCq Ll <l li l}C 

Majoril icl> of Americans woul d accept several different routes to universal 
(Overage: mandatcs on employers; expansion of Medicare to include younger 
people; a tax-financed se l of insurance al tern arivcs; even a single, tax-f'unded 

gtl\'(' rnm ent health plan. Republicans and high-income Americans disagree 
ahoUl some of the means (particularly those involving higher taxes or a 
single govcrnmem plan) , but mey agree on lhe goaJ: goverument acLion to 

ensure universal h ealth care. 
As we saw, about three qu arters (73%) of Americans say tbaL federal gov

ernment health care programs should be "expanded"; only a tiny 8 percent 
say ~cu t back." Much the same thing was true in four surveys conducLed 
at regular illtervals between 1994 and 2002.41l Aboul tl1ree-quarters (73%) 
of Americans-including majorities of Republi cans and the afIluent- say 
they lhink it is "the responsibility of tbe federal government to make sure 
all Americans have health care coverage"; only 25 percent say thal is not the 
responsibility of the federal governmen t (see Figure 6.8.) Accord i.ng LO sil( 
surveys asking this same question bcrwecn 2000 aJJd 2006, soUd majorities 
have always sajd yes, it is the responsibility of the federal government, hut 
the size uf the majority has lisen markedly.~1 

Only a little under half o[ Americans say they favor "the present system 
in which most p eople's health care coverage depends on their employer." But 

'I;, Al l AmerICans saying 

• % Republicans saying 

% High income peoplo saying 

73% 

il lS Ihe responsibi lity 01 the federal government to 56% 


ma.e awe all Americans have health care covera ge 66% 

65% 
It should be the responsibility of all employers to , ••••••••••~~ 70% 

provide health insurance coverage . • 
60% 

60% 
F.vor expanding Medicaro 1.0 covor people under agB 57% 


65 who do nOl have heallh Insurance 54% 


64%Favor nallonal health Insurance, which would be t•••••••• 
,"",need by lax money. paying for most lorms of health, 45% 


carB 5 


urrClltiy. a government program prOVides hsaHh 62"10 

ranee lOr some children In low and moderate Income 77"k 


dIl""!!!i Favor expanding this program to inctude all 78% 

uninsu rlld chlldrnn 


,
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Figure 6.8. Broad support for government help with health Insurance. Source: 
In~ll u ality Survey 
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nearly two thirds (65%), say it "should [emphasis added] he Lhe responsibilit\ 
of aJl employer~ to proviLle heaJ th insurance coverage." Again, Republican 
an d the affl uent agree (see Figure 6.8). This suggest~ suppon for govern. 

~ 

men t requiremenLS or mandate~ ofuniversaJ employer-based coverage. 

Enthusiasm is also widespread for direct government involvemen" 
A substantiaJ majority (6Q<Yo) of the public as a whole, incl uding majoritil!., 
of Republicans and high-income Americans, lavor "expanding Medical'e to 

cover people under age 65 who do nm have healLh insurance." Simil ar major. 
ities said t.he same thing in 1999 and 2000. <2 

Still m ore Americans, by a margin of 64 percent to 32 percent (though 
less than a majori ty of Republicans) favor "na lional health insurance, whi ch 
would be financed by lax money, payin g for mOSl forms of health care." With 

all th e n oise we hear about the evils of "sociali~ed medicine," perhaps some 

politicians do not believe this. Bul the same question was repea ted t:le\'en 
tim es between 1980 and 2000. Every time, more Am eri callS favored nalional 

health insurance financed by lax money than opposed it. And the size uf thL 
majorilY in favor has risen significantly since 2000.~1 

Remarkably-given the decisive rejection of "singlc-payer" health pIam in 
WashingLOn debatc~-a majority of Americans (54% to 43%) now even [m'or 

"a national health plan, financed by the taxpayers, in which all Americam 

would get u1eir insurance from a single government plan." The majori ty in 
favor of a "single government plan" is new. (Previous surveys up to late 200 
found tha t most Americans opposed it, sometimes by large margins.H 

) Bu[ 

majoriti es of Republicans and the afflu ent are not yct convinced. 
OUf fmdlngs indicate th at m ost Americans woul d be bappy to givc pol h:1 

makers some llexihili ty about the precise way in which health insurance 1~ 
provided. But large majorities, induding majori ties of Republicans antl th. 
muent, strongly and unmistakably want unjversal coverage. That wi ll tah. 

government action of one son or ano ther-whcLher mandates, subsidies. lir 

direct governm em insurance. 
Con trary to thc conventional wisdom that Americans hate all taxes, 111ll$t 

are willing to pay for government-funded health care. A very largc nhli'lf
icy (70% to 29%), including majorities of Republicans and bigh-incOfi1 

'cli' 'heahh
Americans, favor their tax dollars beingused "LO help pay for prov) nl-\ 
coverage lor everyone." In fact, a solid majority (58% to 40oAl) of A111ericill' 

say they are willll1g lo pay "more taxes" [emphasis added] "in order tOP 

vide health covcrage for everyone." . J. 
And a huge majori ty of Americans want health coverage for all. chd In 

An overw'helming 82 percent, including big majorities of Repuhhcan., '1 
Ch'ld ,- l Ie··high -income Americans. say I.hey favor e"panding the I ren 1> • .., 

Insurance Program ("a governmen t pmgram ftha t] provides heald~ I~l~'" 

. . d.1 • j' '1' ") lOW l ot \1
ane(; ror som~ chlldren 111 10\\ an mOuCT<lte illcome anu les 

,.0CIa ss Wa r 

all uninsured children." A modest expal)sion of tha t program was vel oed by 
Prt'!'iidclll Bush in October ZOO7.~' 

social Security and Retirement Pensions 

Americans expect scn iors, after a li fe tjme of work, to be able to recire with 

dignity and economic security. Well in to the 1900s, most people worked until 
physicll dccline m ade it impossihle, and then they relied on family, fliends, 
neighhors! or local cbari ty. But the idea that "the comm unity" should sup

port senior::. is now rejected by six Out of ten Americans, as it already was 
back in 1958 i 

(, (sec Figure 6.9). Backing for a more organized system to sup

port seniors in re tirement :;tems from admiration for their lifetimes of work 
as well as from self-prescrvation: families struggli ng to provide for them-
5C) VCS canno t afford lhe cos t of suppor ting their parents.47 

A~ in th e case of health insurance, Americans are open to more than one 

appruach to providing decem incomes to retir ecs. Employer-based pensions 
are one. As Figure 6.9 indica tes, a large majority of Am e.ticans (64%) believe 
that it shoulL.! he the responsibility of aD employers to provide re tirement 
bcnelits coverage. Although in theory employer-hased programs could do 
this job, only abou t 40 perccl1l of Americans are now actually offered such 
benefit~. Even well-established programs have vanished in bankruptcies and 

duwnsizing. ) 1all of all seniors and millions oJ those ..vi th disabilities would 
fall into poverty if lefl. Lo rely solely on wha t em ploycrs now offer or on lh eir 

0., All Americans saying 
• 	 '10 Repubflcans saying 

'10 High Income people say"lng 

62~."ee lhal after a person has worked unW he is 65'1 72% 

"proper lor Ihe communilV to support him. 64% 


64% II ShOuld bo Ihe responsiblilly 01 all employers to 50% 

prOVide ret,remenl benefilS covorage. 58% 


SCItk,I S9cu'ity system should ensure a mlnlmLlm 

66%


,a of IivJng 10 all contributors . even iI some , •••••••••• 56% 

IVO benehls eXctlodlng tho va llie of their , 63% 


contributions. 


~ 
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re 6.9. Supp.ort for g.overnment provision of minimum income in retirement. 
IneqUalI ty ~urvey. 
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own savillgs .4~ EllSuring pension provision by all employers would requiTt 
government mandate ilia l they do so. 

Another app roach supported by large majorities of American~ illVol\ 
di rect government provision of reLirement pensions. Confron ted with lh 
stark prospect of poverry in old age, most Americans counL on Social Seettn 
for a minimal level of SUPPOl"L They favo r Social Security even if it mea' 
sh iIting som e income from the hetter orr. About two-thirds ot Americal1.! 
(660/0)-incl uding majorities of Republicans and [he affiuent-want Soc: 
Security to "ensure a minimum standard of living to all contribu tors, eren I 
some receive benefit.s exceecling the value of their contributions" (as is oht.'n 
the case an10ng lower-income workers) . Majorities of Americans han, /e!1 

this way atleasl since 1998."" 
As we have seen, more tha n half of all Americans ravor expanding StJl'.:' 

Security; the rest mostly want to keep it the same. Hardly al1yon(; Wam

to cu t it back. Decades o j polling have sh own similar majorities in favor oj 

expanding Social Securi ty (see Figure 6.10), as well as large and pers islclIl 
opposi tion to reducing benefi ts by CU lling cost-of-living adjuMments, rabin 
the retiremen t age, or Laxing payments more heavily. Nor is there a wan- I> 

support for privatizing the program, especially when people are alerted t 
the consequent reduction in guaranteed benefits and increase in ri~h ' In 
our survey, only a minority of respondents (46°!(I) favored a fairly at tr;.lcli·, 
soul1ding proposal for partial plivarization, though majorities of Repuhli l~n 

and h igh-income Americans did go lor it.51 

-- Should be expanded CuI back 
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Figure 6.10. Sustained high support for expanding Social Security. Sources: «(I 
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Despite ()Verb IOwn talk of a Social Securi ty "crisis" and imminent bank
fllPtcy, modest adjusuncnts in the program would ensure solid financing well 

o till" fu ture. MajoJities of Americans are open to such adjus tments. One 
ibili lY wo ul d be LO allow benefits LO grow more slowly for middle- and 

high-income people while allowing the benefi t.S to grow as scheduled for Iow
on1t! people, which a plurali ty (491),b) of Americans found "acceptable." 
A more pupular step, which experts say would grea tly strengthc11 lhe 

;nanct"S of the program while also m aking payroll taxes less regreSSive, 
dd he to fai se or elimina LC the "cap" on income suhject to the payroll tax. 

urrcntly, taxes al·e paid only on the first $97,500 of earned wages, shield 
the rkh from bein g taxed on most of thei r salaries and totally excluding 
me from the stock market or other investments.) Our !>urvey described 

die cap ond then asked, "Do you think [his amount should he raised, so 
WI high income peoplc pay more in payroll taxes, should it be lowered, 

that payroll taxes are only paid on lower income!>, or should it be kept 
about the same?" A solid majority of Americans (58%) said the cap should 

rabed. Only 6 percent said it should be lowered, and 33 percent said it 
ould be kept abou t the same. 

Perhaps surprisingly, raising the payroll tax cap is supported by a majority 
Repuhlicans, whose Washington reprcsentatives have adanlantly opposed 
if such thill~. And it is supponed by an even larger majority (61 %) ofhigh
:om!." earners, most of whom would have to pay h igher taxes as a resul t. 

ow sclt~i nt erest is not a universal prediclor of hum an behavior. 

,YING THE Bill 

ha\l· Sl'cn lhal majorities or Amedcans lavor mll ny expensive govern 
programs lh al would reduce economic inequality. Bli l are tbey \viJ I
pay lo r them? It tum s Ollt thaL majori ti es of Am ericans are willing [() 

Ant! they [dvor a progressive tax system thal redistributes income from 
- til lllwer-income people. Remarkably, Republica ns and the afiluent 
agree. 

has heCflme an article of faith among many pundits and politicians that 
(<Ins hale all laxes, that tax CULS are always popular. Some evidence 
'em ttl poi l1l in thelL direction. When Americans are asked wheLhcr 
"'n illt"llme taxes are too hjgh, LOO low, or aboul right, for example, 

"lll\l h igb:' Th is has heel) true il1l11l1n y surveys over the year&, with 
rnodcrult ups ami downs.52 BUl of course Lhat does not necessarily lell 

~Ilg ilbclu t hClW J\mcrican~ feel abuu ( general lax rales. Instead, it may 
n Ilhlgm ' ·l ll thaL other people (especially the rich) aJ·c nOl paying their 

http:downs.52
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It is also true that m any Americans think that a lot of their tax money is 
wasted. Subs tan ti al majorities have said the governm clll wastes "a lOt" (as v~ 
"some" or "not very much") of the money we pay in taxes, in everyone . 

thir ty-seven surveys-lllcludi ng our own-between 1968 and 2007. No more 
lhan 5 percen t have ever said mat "not very much" is wasted.51 The hun
dreds of billions of dollars spent on th e Iraq war hav(> undoubtedly accentu_ 
a ted worries about wasle_ But few of those who complain about governmeut 
waS le seem to have in mind the popular egaHtari an social programs we have 
been discussing. 

Finally, it is true that many Americans arc confused about taxes. Few 
reaHze, for example, that u.s. taxes are quile low compared wi th taxes in 
other advanced countries. The propor tion of eco11omic Outpu l that goes l ' 

all federal, state, and local taxes is n ow onl y aboul 27 percent of GDP in the 

Uni ted States, compared with 34 percent in Canada, 37 percen t in Britain. 
41 percent in !Laly, 44 percent in France, and 51 pcrcent in Sweden. In fact 
tbe Ullhed Slates ranks near the botrom of twenty-five Organisation for 
Economic Co-operation and Development (OEeD) countries_5~ 

Yet in our survey only about one-thi rd (38%) of th e respon dents were 
aware that, compared to the citizens of western Europe, Americans "pay a 
lower percentage of their income in taxes." Twenty percent admitted they 
did not know; 14 percent said (here is not much difference; and 28 percent 
mistakenly Lhought Lh at Americans pay a higher percentage. A 2003 survey 
asking the sam e lluestl0n found much the same thing, and surveys back in 
2001 and 1989 (asking, less precisely, about who pays "more" in taxes) fOtlll d 
a similar ucgrce of confusion.5" We will sce Lhat many people arc confused 
about other aspects of taxes as weU, and tlus has consequences for policy 
preferences. 

Still, the remarkable tnlll) is that most Americans are quile willing to pdY 
taxes to fund the programs they favor, particularly when the connectinlls 
between taxes and spending arc made explicit. Moreover, mos t AmcriCall' 
favor using the tax system to redistrihute income wough progressive taxe" 
Opinions differ more by class and party on taxes than most oLher lYPes 11 

policy_ Despi te the tax wars in Washington, however, tl1ere is J surprisingh 

high level of agreemenL in the mass public. 

Taxes Connected to Spending Programs 

In our Inequali ty Survey we did not find a great deal of eagerness to lut 
Laxes, even in very general Lenns_Asked whether they think taxes should 
be increased, decreased, or kept about the same, only 30 percent ~ald 
"decrca~ed." This is far from the fervent., hroadly based tax revolt thaI ~n 
many politicians and pundits conjure up. A solid majority (55%) said thll

l 

tllxe~ should be kept abom the same, and 14 percen t acmally said they should 
be inlrea~ed . Republicans and the nffluent expressed abom the same views 
as Democrats and low-income peoplc.56 

\\11en speci fi c, popular programs are mentioned, Americans display will
ingness to fund Ll1 em_"7 In our survey, large majorities of Americans said 
they favor their tax dollars being used for various egalitarian goverument 
rrograms (see Figure 6.11 ). An ovenvhcl rni ng 81 percent favor their lax dol
lars being used for early childhood education in Kindergarten and nursery 
schon\. A nearly identical 80 percent favor using taxes to help pay for retrain
ing programs for people whose jobs have been elimina ted. Seventy-eight 
percent favor using their tax dollars to help pay for food stamps and oth er 
assi!.tance to [he poor. Sixty-six percent even favor the use of their Lax dollars 
to help pay for welfare benefi ts for the children of single teenage morhers_ 

% All Americans saying 
• 	 % Republicans saying 

% High Income people saying 

Favor your tax dollars being used to help pay lor I 
each of the fo llowing ... 

8 1% 
Early Childhood education in kindergarten and 74 % 


nursery school. 82% 


80% 
Retraining programs for people whose jobs have 73% 

been elimInated. 73% 

78% 
F stamps and other assistance to the poor. 	 71% 

77% 

70% 
Providing health coverage for everyone. 55% 

55% 

64% 
W, lIlng to pay more taxes lor early chi ldhood 57"k 

edwcation in kinderga rten and nursery school. 57% 


58% Willing to pay more taxes in order to provide 

health coverage for everyone 
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Figure G. 11. American~. including RepUblicans and high-income earner!>, favor using 
I~il taxes to fund ega litarian programs. 
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Public support for foo d sl amps and welfare benefits has risen markedly since 
5K 

the stingy, Gingrich-Congress years of the mhl-1990s. 
In nearly every case-except l'or the highly parti san terrain of taxes for uni

versal health care- maj Oli ties of Republicans and majorities of high-income 
people agree wi th Democrats, IndependenLS, and low- and middle-income 

Americans iJl favoring the use of their ta"\: money for these programs. 
This does not merely mean that, ouce they h ave LO pay taxes, Am ericans 

grudgingly go along \'"ilb spending the money on just about anYlhing that 
is mentioned. People make distin ctions. A hefty 77 percen t of the public 
said Lhey favored their tax dollars being used La help pay [or defense anJ 
military programs, for example (dearly, to mallY of them "defense" did not 
mean the Iraq war) , But only a minority (46IYo) favored using tax money for 

public hroadcasting and the artS. And only 31 percen t favored using their 
l ax money for "economic aid to other countries"; 66 percent were opposed. 

Willingness to pay for ega1i tarian domestic programs is much higher. 
In twO cases we asked whelher respondentS wou1d be willing to pay "more" 

taxes fo r egalitarian program~. Substantial majorities expressed vrillingm:ss 

La pay more. Fifty-eigb t percent said they were willing to pay more taxes in 
order to provide heallh coverage for everyone (jusl400/0 were unwilling), ami 
64 percent were willing to pay more taxes for early childhood education in 

kindergarten and nursery school. 

Progressive Taxes and Income Redistribution 

What about lhe redistributive effeClS of taxes? Do Americans wanl to use 
taxes LO take fr om [he l; ch and give to lhe poor, working people, and tll ~ 
middle class? Or 0.0 they, like so many right-wing puntlits and poliriciaM. 

abhor tl1is idea as "class warfare"? 
It turns OUL lhat- contraT)' to a good deal of conventional wisdom-mo~l 

Americans do in fact favor using the tax system to redistribute income Iron' 

l1igher- to lower-income people. In ow' survey, a soUd majorilY (5G% to -Ill"" 

said that the government should "redistribute wealth by h eavy u~:<es ()n t.h
rcCl1 

rich." Support for heavy taxes on the rich has risen markedly, by 11 pe l<II.!C 

points, since Gallup a~kt:d tl1c same queslion iu1998. And ilis even higher ~h~ 
it was in class-conscious 1939. during lhe Great Depression (see FiguIc 6.1.n 

The finding ofmajority support lor this SOIL of progressive laxation is l' , 
ticularly suiking because the dTastic-sOllnding phrase "heavy taxes" 1111!!1 

be expected La pUl people 0[£ Moreover, the question was prefaced \\'1lh 

slow-down-and- thlnk warning: "People feel differelllly abo Li t hoW far dC' . . I b l' . " ll ~nl1l 
ernrocnt sh o J go. Here IS a phrase whlc 1 some peopl~ e leve III 

J
.a" ]11111ttl ll 

don'l. Do you think our governm ent should ur should nolo. -." pub le .. 

fOf higb taxes on the rich arpears to he real. 
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ShOUld redistribute wealth by heavy taxes on the rich 
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Figure 6.12. Su pport for redistribu ting wealth by heavy taxes on the rich, Question 
wording: uPeople feel differently about how far a government should go. Here is a 
phrase which some people believe in and some don't. Do you thi nk our government 
should or should not redistribllte wealth by heavy taxes on the rich?" Sources: Gallup 
for Fortune 3/39; Ga ll up for GM 4- 5/98 ; Gallup 4/07; Inequality Survey 6/07 

Morcover. a maJOri ty of high-income Americans (though no t of 
Rcpublicans) act ually favor redistributing wealth by heavy taxes on the rich. 
This suggests that values of justice, community, equalilY and the like some
timc~ on;rcomc narrow self-interest A majority of Americans (540,f1) also say 
thill peopl e wi th high i ncomes should pay "a larger share" of their illcome 
in l'l.xes lhan those 'wilh low incomes. forty-one percent say high-income 
~nrlc should pay the same share as those wilh low incomes (lhat is, taxes 
,holJltl he proponional), a.l1 d JUSt a minuscule 4 percent say a smalle r share, 
endur~ing regre:>sive laxation. Several times in recent years the General 
Social Survey has fo und much the same thing.riO Abou t half of Republicans 
ntl high-income earners agree that people with high incomes should pay a 
~c .. ~hart:. Americans do not walll l OLal equalilY of incomes, bu t they do 
nt a tax SYSlem thal wouJd require wealthy people to shoulder a greater 
rt ()rIhe hurden tn fund ing programs that benefil u s alL Sucb a tax SYSLem 

'01JJd tnake afler-lax incomes less unequal than they are now. 

::' w(: have seen, m ost Americans wanl. LO raise the payroll lax "cap" 
IncOtn e tbm is Laxed, which would make pa)'Toll taxes less regressive . 
'Jth\'f COnCrell' example: lhere is ve ry li ttle support Cor abolishing ule 
It· I dX, which is the most progressive lax in Ih e U.S. system. The estate 

Itow <tl'plies only LO very large es tates JerI h~r the wealthiest one-th ird 01 
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one percent of Americans: estates valued at more t:h an $2,000,000 (riSing to 

$3,500,000 in 2009.) As Bill Gales Sr. points out, the estate tax has been an 
imponam source of revenue, producing roughly $1 tril lion ($1,000 billion) 

in a decade-money that would otherwise have to come from working people 
to fund important programs. Gates argues tha t the estate tax is a fair lax: 
"you cm'ned it" really means "you earned it with the indispensable help of 
your government" with education, infrastructure, and research. Billionaires, 
he adds, should have an attitude of "gratirude and recognition of Our obliga
tion to pass on similar oppor tuniti cs_"61 

In our su rvey we asked, "Wh en wealthy people die and leave esta tes worth 
$100 million, h ow much in taxes do you think their estates actually pay? No 
taxes at all? About 10 percent of the estate; ahollt 25 percent (one quarter) 

of the estate; about 50 percent (half) of the esta te; abour 75 percent; or 10(j 

percent, the en tire val ue of the estate'" Most responses dwnered around 
rJ1e fairly-close -lO-correct "abou t 25 percen t" alternative,62 which 32 percent 

or respondents chose; 79 percent of responses fell ill the 10 percen t to 50 
percem range. 

We then asked, "Next., how m uch in taXes do you t11ink estates worth $100 
million oug ht to pay? Do you think they shoulJ pay no taxes at all; about 10 

percent of th e estate; aboUt 25 percent (one quarter) of the estate; about 50 
percent (one half ) ofthe estate; about 75 }JerCenti or 100 percent, the enti re 
\ralue of the estate?" Only 14 percen t sajd "no Laxes at aU"! That is, only 1 
percen t of Americans endorsed the noisy m ovement to abolish the estate tax 
al together. The median resp onse was "about 25 percent": certainly not a con
fi scatory rate, hudar from tOlal repeal of the Lax_ Majori ties of Republicans 
and of high-income Americans agree that $100 million estates should be 

taxed at a 25 percem rate or h igher (sec Figure 6.13) . 
Th e resul ts of pasL surveys have generally been the same, even when U1e) 

used the tendentious label "dcalh Lax." Americans do not wan t estate taxes t n 

apply to small businesses, family farms, or people like themselves, and mall\' 

grea tly overestimate the reach of the tax. (A 2003 survey found that ab,lUI 

half the respondents tho ugbllh at "most" families had LO pay it.) Hence thert" 
b as been stTong support for reforms to reduce tbe number of esta tes subject 

to the lax. BU l not ror repeal. Penn, Schoen surveys found only 29 percent 
for repeal in 2005, and just 23 percent in 2006. Even anti- laX crusader Frank 
Luutz found in a 2005 survey U18t complete elimination of the esta te lax \.",IS 

favored by only 35 percent of Americans."j 

Relying on Progressive Taxes 

III addition LO the eStaLe lax, most Americans want to rely lor reven ue mainly 
on other taxes that they see as progr('s~i\·(.· . Askeu in 'our survey whc thC' 
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WIlen wea Ithy people die and leave est ales worth I 60% 
S100 million , their estate ought to pay 25% or 57% 

more In laxes . 51 % 

The government should use co rporate income 

taxes a 101 to get the revenue to fund ~IIIIIIIIIIIII ~60% 


government programs. 
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Figure 6.13 . Even Republicans and high-income Americans favor the estate tax and 

corporate income tax. Source: Inequali ty Survey. 

higher- income peopl e or lower-in come people "pay a greater perceJ1lagc 01 
what they earn" fo r various d1fferen t types of taxes, pluralities said, correctly, 

that corporale income laxes and property taxes are paid at higher effective 
rates by h igh-incom e people than by low-income people. A plurality cor

rectly perceived that-on the con rrary-lower-income people pay a higher 
p(~rccntage of what they earn on "payroll taxes such as [those for] Social 
Security an d Medicare." 

RL·spondenr:. were then asked which taxes government should rely a ll 

most for revenue. ("Thinking abo ut t.h e dilTerem kiuds of Laxes that govern
ments collecl, wh ich sorts of [axes do YOll think are best lO use for getdng 
the revenue LO f-und government programs. Shou ld the government lise the 
follOWing a lo t., 'iome, a lit tle, or not at. all?") The tax that was singled out hy 

far Ino re Americans (fully 60%) than auy other lO be u sed a lo t was the Cor
p', ril te in come 1ax_ TIlls is tlle sam e tax that the most people see as progres
!lin:. No other tax came close. Payroll taxes-the most regressive taxes- are 
particularly u npop lliaI, with only 15 percent of AmericallS saying govern
ment should use lhem a lot. 

What [he U.S. govenU))em has actually been doing is quite different. It 
Cl:Ttainly does nOL rely "a 10l" on the corporation income tax. In 2007, even 

" i th ~()ari n g corp oraLe profits, that tax produced only 14.7 percent of al l fed
raj government revenue-wen below the 30 percent to 40 percent figures 

lI the miLl-twentieth ccntury.61 By con trast, the government now relies very 
h(;a\ily on regressive payroll caxes. Six ty years ago payroll taxes used to pro
dUll' only '-; pcrCCDlto 10 percent of federal government revenue. They now 
pru\'i tle :I S percent to 40 percenl of i 1...6, 

The poli tical impact of Lhe public's desire [or pl"ogressive laxation is 
hltllll ed, however, by wide5pr~ad conlnsiOll over the distributive eHecL'; 
(ti l<' "incidence") of different tnxcs. Iax policy is complex and teclmical. It 

http:ccntury.61
http:America.ns
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is eac;ily mischaracterized in poli tical rhetOlic. If voters do not under lIta n 

what is being done to tllcm, tb ey cann Ol punish polltlcians at t.h e polls. 
There is especially grea L confusion abou L sal~ taxes, which are \"(; 

regressive. (Lower-in come peop le have to spend more of their i ncom~~ r 

food , clOrlling, and othcr necessities, so that OaL-rate sales taxes on th . • 

goods take away a higher proportion of their incomes.) Bu t few America , 

realize this. In our survey, only 21 percent correctly perceived that lO\\"l~_ 
income people pay a greater percentage of wh at they earn on sales taxes lhiln 
higher income pcople do. Nearly as many (1 7%) th ough l, quite wrongly. thaI 
higher-income people pay a greater percem age ofwhalthey earl), and m(J~t 

incorrectly said "about the same." This confusion may help acCOu nt for wh\' 
sales taxes are ordulary Americans' second most popular source for gO\"crr 
menL revenue, afte r corporate income taxes. 

Similarly, thcre is great confusion abou t the incidence of the personal 
income tax, which (even af ter the Bush administration's rate Clas) rema in~ 

quite progressive. Americans as a whole are evenly divided over whcth~r 

bigber- or lower-income people pay a greater percentage of what they earn 
in personal income taxes. Lower-income people are cspecially oflen mi~ · 

taken . Over hal f (55%) of h igh-income people realize tha t the income lilx 
h itS high-income peoplc h arder. Bu t only onc-third (330/0) of low-incom, 
people realize th is; 44 percent mistakenly believe thal low-income pt:(Jpl~ 

pay a greater percentage of wh at they earn in personal income taxes. Thl' 
class asymmetry in information probably h elps make the personal in((lmt 

tax unpopular an d poli tically vulnerab le. 
Research experimen tS illdica le lhat p roviding individu als with 111 fin: 

inform ation abou t w ho benefi ts from various tax provisions h as an imp<l l 

on their polley preferences. Explaining that the tax deduction [or hom 
mortgages m ost benefi ts households with annual earn ings of $100,OO(} d 

morc, [or exam ple, tended LO reduce support [or this deduction amoll !.!. t ~lC: 
less a11luen t.~7 Such .findings suggest that citizens' opini ons that .:onO I

('1 

with th ei r economic interests may s tem [rom a lack of accessible and acCl 

ra le in-formation- which in turn may ret1ecL the obscurity ru, d tCChll(C 

complexity of the U.S. lax code, as well as m isleading or decepLi\'c rh~~tl~. 
fT om politicians and others-rather than from coglLitive linLiLation!> 01 til 

vidu al s.~~ 
~ of cC1nlll

Still, most Americans are somehow able to penetrate th e 109 I 
sion and arrive at fahly sensible opinions tha t mostly fi t their valUl'~ " ~ lh 

. . , . .. 1 d f or relvi nd(IJlAmencans SUppOH progresslVc ta'Cauon ill pnnClp e an av J - ,.., '11'\ . . , arc ,,1 II t
laxes that cbeysee as most pl'Ogressive. Moreover, large maJonues " 1~-' 
to pay taxes to fund the social spending programs Lhey I'avor. They <:7\( 

willingness to pay m ore taxes for such programs. 
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N(LUSION: PRAGMATIC EGALITARIANS AND AMERICAN 


EPTION ALISM 


e e\'\I:knce is c1 cal'. Ordinary Americans a re lwr ignorant of lhe extreme 
jDt'luality of income and wealth in th e United Slates. They are not inJurer

to the enorm ous, widening gaps between the super-rich al1d everyone 
. Ther do nOt reject government action to deal with those gaps. They are 

'I lax-haters, unwilling to pay the bill for egalita rian programs. 

lnslt:ad, abundant evidence from our own and oth ers' su rveys shows thal 
10051 Amctican~ are well aware of great il1eq ualities in income an d wealth 

the [;niled Sla les-tl10ugh they do tend to underestimate the incomes of 

those at the top. Most Americans are n ot h appy about this si tuation . They do 
I want to "level" everyone's economic position, but they do wanl income 

and wealth to be more evenly dis tributed. 

Despite their enthusiasm for priVet te ente rprise and skep Licism about gov

ernment, large majorities of Americans favor a v.'ide range of government 
programs thal would greatly reduce economic inequali ty. Th ey favor pro

ms to ensure thal everyo ne can get a high-quality education from pre
school through college; th at everyone who is able to work can find a job and 

paid decent wages; tha t everyone is covered by health insuran ce, so th at 
their chances to pursue the American dream are not devastated hy cata
strophic illness; lhal seniors, aftcr a lifeti me of work, can retire with respect
Ihlc pensions; and that those who are Jeft behin d through no rault of their 

own art: provided \-\ itl l [ood, clo thing, and sheller. 

Majorities of Americans a re willing to pay for these programs. They ar c 
Willing, if necessary, to pay more in taxes lor ~uch purposes. And they wan t 

g(Jv~rnment to rely for itS revenue on progressive rather than regressive 
s. They favor using th e lax system to red istribu te income and wealth 

mthl: rich to the mi ddle and lower classes. 

All in all, mast Americans can be calJed pragmatic egalitarians. They gcner
h'lomhlne philosophical conserva tism- respectful of markets and individual 

l!1sihility, ske plical of government- with opera tional liberalism, askil1g 

.gcJ\crnmcm, when necessary, to help provide genuine opportunity and 
1Ct'l'CmCH11ic st!t.llrity.(,9lf the U.S. governmem acted accordingly, it would it 
'1I]\" rnl\.lcc econ omic inequality in the Unh ed States. 

We have seCn lhal these alli tudes cu t across income classes and party affl1ia
. On most of these matters. majori ties of Republicans and majorities ofthe 

IPC)J)ll] U~rtc r o[American income earners agree wi Lh majorit-ies of Democra ts, 
P(lI1UcnLS, and Jow- aull midclJe-income earners. (We will have more to say 

1I111n.: reporte; about how variations in individuals' values, beliefs, altitudes, 
d PtT>;ol1al charaCler is ti cs affect their vi~ws uf economic inequality. 
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6. Ikrhert 
1bere is, of course, no "class war" in America, and no serious threat 

one. But our find ings suggest a new wrinkle on !.he old s tory of Amen 

exceplionalism. Th e cross-class agreement we find is not one 0[' an acqUI,. 

cent working class, ignoring or accepring extreme inequalities auLl spurn·1 
government help. Instead, there is cross-class and cross-party agreem\.!n\ i 
u1e American public favoring a wide range of government actions iliat Wou,I 

in fact greatly reduce econ omic inequality. 
As "small-d" democrats, we believe th at governments should gcncrallv 

respond to the policy preferences of their citizens.
m

Obviouslv, however, 
many of !.hese malterS the U.S. government h as nOl in fac t responLled t(, :1 

,'Vi~hes of the citizenry. Particularly bla tant is the gulfbclween the aClion~ 
some Republican officials and the preferences of rank-and- fil e Re publican 

letalone Independen ts and Democrats. 
This non-responsiveness raises questions abou t th~ naLUre of repn:~Lt 

tarion and the quality of democracy in the United Slates. It also suggt·~·' 
that a substantial par t of the responsibility for !.he pinched US. welfare , t ..~ 
rests with public offici als and the polilical system, not with ordinary t:i lizt::~, 
American excep lionalism may be more an elite lhan a mass phenomenon. 
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